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UVB irradiation stimulates the synthesis of elastin in
the skin of humans and experimental animals. In this
study we localized the site and the cells that are
responsible for the synthesis of murine dermal elastic
fibers. SKH-1 hairless mice were irradiated with UVB
and the skin removed for light microscopy, electron
microscopy, in situ hybridization, immunohistochem-
istry, and biochemical studies. In response to chronic
low doses of UVB there was an initial moderate
increase in tropoelastin mRNA in the papillary dermis.
By contrast, there was a continuous marked elevation
of collagen a1(I) message localizing to sites of
inflammatory cell influx throughout the upper and
lower dermis. After 25 wk of UV irradiation there was
a 2-fold increase in skin elastin, yet total collagen
remained unchanged. Serial desmosine analysis from
Cutaneous aging and chronic exposure of humans toUVB irradiation leads to alterations in the appearanceand biochemical composition of the skin (Kligman,1969; Uitto et al, 1989; Taylor et al, 1990). Inaddition to the appearance of skin tumors, the
epidermal layer is increased in thickness, there are modifications in
dermal collagen and glycosoaminoglycans, and there is a substantial
accumulation of elastin fibers (solar elastosis). The hairless mouse
has long been used as an experimental model for skin photocarcino-
genesis as well as to study the effects of chronic low-dose UVA
and UVB irradiation on the histologic changes that occur during
solar damage (Kligman et al, 1982; Bissett et al, 1987). There are,
however, differences in the histologic appearance of the skin from
humans and skin from hairless mice as a result of solar elastosis. In
human skin UVB irradiation causes about a 2-fold increase in
epidermal thickness (Kligman, 1969; Pearse et al, 1987). There is
an accumulation of elastic fibers in the upper dermis in the early
stages of damage and as the actinic damage becomes more severe
there are massive globular accumulations of abnormal elastotic
material uniformly distributed throughout the upper and mid-
dermis (Braverman and Fonferko, 1982; Lavker and Kligman, 1988;
Uitto et al, 1989).
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en face sections indicated the increase in elastin content
was due to dermal elastic fibers, an increase in the size
and number of the dermal cysts, and an increase in
subpanniculus elastic fibers. Elastin stains of en face
sections suggested that the elastic fibers in the upper
dermis were exclusively derived from cells lining the
epithelial root sheath and sebaceous glands. In response
to UV irradiation, the elastic fibers increased in number
and size, wrapping around these structures and aligning
in both directions as long fibers parallel to the body
axis. Electron micrographs indicated that modified
epithelial cells in close proximity to the flattened
epithelial cells that encircled the root sheath and seba-
ceous glands were the source of the elastic fibers.
Key words: elastin synthesis/skin/UVB. J Invest Dermatol
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In the hairless mouse the hair follicles discontinue producing
hair after the first pelage is shed, leaving a layer of cysts containing
keratin and lipid material in the lower dermis that define the apex
of the original external root sheath. The sebaceous glands that
remain connected to the empty hair follicles appear as pear-shaped
sacs in the upper dermis. Both the cysts and the sebaceous glands
were derived from epidermal evagination and are therefore lined
with cells of epithelial origin. The elastin increase reported in UV-
irradiated mice appears to be deposited as fine fibers disseminating
uniformly across the subepidermal dermis, as well as extending
from the sebaceous glands and follicular infundibuli (Kligman et al,
1982). In the lower dermis almost all elastin is associated with a
fine band of elastin fibers encircling the empty cysts and a discrete
layer under the panniculus carnosus muscle. The quantitative
increase in dermal elastin content following UV irradiation is about
2-fold (Bryce et al, 1988; Starcher and Conrad, 1995) and depends
to a large degree on the intensity, frequency, and total dose of
irradiation.
In this study we show that the increase in dermal elastin in the
UVB irradiated hairless mouse is not random, and propagates almost
exclusively from large specialized epithelial cells located in close
proximity to the layers of undifferientated epithelial cells that line
the hair follicles and sebaceous glands. The increase in elastin is
not limited to the upper dermis, as approximately half of the total
elastin increase in the skin is due to the marked increase in size
and number of dermal cysts and the elastin that lines this structure,
as well as increases in the elastic sheath that lies beneath the
panniculus carnosus muscle.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal treatment protocol SKH-1 hairless mice were obtained from
Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA). The mice were exposed
to UV radiation with a Dermalight 2001 mercury halide 400 W high
pressure lamp equipped with a UVB filter (Dermalight Systems, Studio
City, CA). This source approaches the sun spectrum of 90% UVA and
10% UVB. Groups of five mice were exposed for 30 s three times a week
with the lamp positioned 8 in above the mice to provide 0.09 J per cm2
of total irradiation. This dose is equivalent to µ1 MED. Mice were
maintained on this regime for up to 25 wk. All animals were housed in
conventional cages on litter and given commercial Purina rodent chow
and water ad libitum.
Histology After the mice were killed by cervical dislocation, the skin
was removed from the back, fixed in buffered formalin, and embedded in
paraffin. Six micron sections were obtained from skin oriented parallel and
perpendicular to the axis of the body. Four millimeter biopsy punches
were obtained and sectioned in 10 µm slices starting from the epidermal
side and going through the panniculus carnosus. Sections were stained
with either hematoxylin and eosin or Hart’s stain for elastin and counter
stained with 3% tartrazine in saturated picric acid. Immunostaining was
performed using an antibody directed toward the -AKAAAKA- amino
acid sequence of tropoelastin. This region forms cross-links in mature
elastin, making the epitope unavailable. This antibody was specific for the
uncross-linked monomer of tropoelastin (manuscript submitted). A biotin
conjugated-avadin peroxidase second antibody system was used for detec-
tion (Innovex Biosystems, Richmond, CA) coupled with TrueBlue peroxi-
dase substrate and Contrast Red counter stain (KPL, Gaithersburg, MD).
All microscopic measurements were performed using a Lasico digital
filar eyepiece (Lasico, Los Angeles, CA). Sections prepared for electron
microscopy were fixed in 2% gluteraldehyde:2% formaldehyde containing
0.05% tannic acid for 2 h and then removed, rinsed, and placed in 0.05%
osmium for another 30 min. The rinsed tissue was embedded in epon and
thin sections were cut and placed on grids for electron microscopy (Hinek
and Thyberg, 1977). For immuno-electron microscopy the tissue was not
stained with tannic acid. The thin sections were placed on nickel grids,
blocked with bovine serum albumin, 1% normal goat serum, and 0.5%
Tween-20 in TBS, then incubated for 1 h with a polyclonal anti-
tropoelastin antibody (Elastin Products, Owensville, MO). The tissue was
washed with TBS and exposed for 1 h to goat anti-rabbit secondary
antibody conjugated with 10 nm gold particles. The sections were stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Desmosine analysis To serially analyse the skin for desmosine after
25 wk, 3 mm biopsy punches were performed on the UV exposed
and control skin and embedded in paraffin. One hundred micrometers
(10 3 10 µm sections) were removed serially starting from the epidermis,
pooled in microfuge tubes, and extracted two times with 1 ml of xylene
to completely remove the paraffin. The residual tissue was hydrolyzed in
400 µl of 6N HCl for 24 h at 100°C. The hydrolysate was evaporated to
dryness and analyzed for desmosine by RIA and hydroxyproline by amino
acid analysis (Starcher and Conrad, 1995).
In situ collagen and elastin assay In situ hybridization for tropoelastin
and α1(I) procollagen mRNA was performed as described previously
(Mariani et al, 1995, 1996). The tropoelastin probe (pREL 124 DM) and
α1(I) procollagen (HE-667) were hybridized and washed under stringent
conditions, then exposed to emulsion and subsequently developed. Hybrid-
ization with sense probe was used for negative controls.
RESULTS
Gross pathology of the UV-irradiated skin The level of UVB
irradiation administered to the mice produced minimal erythema
with no burning or scarring. There was an accumulation of
inflammatory cells including neutrophils, macrophages, and masts
cells that was evident after the first week and increased in number
as the experiment progressed. There was a significant increase in
the skin thickness, due mostly to increases in the thickness of the
epithelium and increased size and numbers of cysts in the lower
dermis. The epithelial layer increased in depth from 18 µm in the
control mice to an average of 174 µm in the UV-irradiated mice.
In some areas of the UV-exposed skin there was a 2–4-fold increase
in the size and numbers of dermal cysts. Small papillomas started
to develop around 14 wk and many developed into squamous cell
carcinomas by 20 wk.
UVB irradiation elicits differing tropoelastin and collagen
a1(I) responses After 5 d and three doses of 0.09 J UVB per
cm2, there was evidence of an increase in the tropoelastin message
levels as illustrated by in situ hybridization (Figs 1a, b). Message
levels for tropoelastin did not appear to increase significantly
following continued UV irradiation for 8 and 20 wk (Figs 1c, d).
During periods of elevated tropoelastin message the signal was
concentrated in the papillary dermis. Some signal was also apparent
in the lower dermis in a discrete band lining the inner ring of cells
surrounding the dermal cysts. Hybridization with sense probe
showed no specific signal (data not shown).
In situ hybridization for collagen α1(I) message exhibited a
different pattern from tropoelastin message. In control nonirradiated
skin, collagen message was diffuse throughout the mid and upper
dermis (Fig 1i). Five days following initiation of UV irradiation
there was a marked increase in the collagen signal, mostly in the
upper dermis and concentrating in areas of inflammatory cells
(Fig 1j). By 8 wk (Fig 1k) and 20 wk (Fig 1l) of UV irradiation
the collagen message was very intense, and it was obvious that the
collagen message conformed exactly to locations infiltrated with
inflammatory cells in both the papillary and the reticular dermis as
illustrated in the analogous light field photographs (Fig 1e–h).
Hybridization with sense probe showed no specific signal (data
not shown).
Dermal elastic fibers originate from cells surrounding the
hair follicles and sebaceous glands The skin sections cut
parallel to the body axis that were exposed to UV for 25 wk
resulted in a marked increase in elastic fibers in the upper dermis
(Fig 2a), as compared with a normal nonirradiated mouse skin
(Fig 2b). When the alignment of the sectioning was changed and
nonirradiated control mouse skin was sectioned en face 30–80 µm
in from the skin surface to the area of the dermal–epidermal
junction, we observed a unique association between the hair
follicles and attached sebaceous glands and the surrounding elastin
fibers (Fig 2c). The elastin appeared as extremely fine fibers 80–
130 µm in length emanating from the crest of the outer root sheath
and continuing, albeit in fewer numbers, the length of the root
sheath and on around the base of the sebaceous gland. The fine
elastic fibers appeared randomly oriented yet parallel to the skin
surface and principally confined to a layer 50–150 µm in depth
just beneath the basement membrane. Proceeding serially through
the skin the only other elastin staining was associated with a thin
continuous layer surrounding the empty cysts (Fig 2e) and the layer
below the parallel oriented panniculus carnosus muscle consisting of
a network of wavy, intermeshed, elastic fibers running perpendicular
to the body axis (Fig 2f). In response to UV irradiation there
appeared to be an orientation and hyperplasia of the hair follicles
and associated sebaceous glands that became closely packed in a
line perpendicular to the axis of the body. Elastic fibers arising
from the periphery of these structures would swirl between two
adjacent root sheaths or sebaceous glands and become aligned in a
straight line toward the head or tail of the animal (Fig 2d). The
deeper the section the straighter the fibers and more aligned they
became, although they were not as numerous. In some instances
all fibers arising from one structure would align in one direction.
The elastic fibers were not shortened, but were actually lengthened
as a result of UV irradiation, and in many instances reached the
total distance between rows of sebaceous glands (150–300 µm).
When the elastic fibers became oriented in parallel lines following
irradiation, skin that was cut in cross-section (perpendicular to the
body axis) presented elastic fibers as round beads due to sectioning
artifacts from cutting the aligned fibers. As sebaceous glands were
serially sectioned it was evident that the elastin fibers grew out
from the entire depth of the glands. There was no evidence of
individual elastic fibers present in the dermis that were not derived
from or attached to cells encircling the outer root sheath or the
sebaceous glands. At higher magnification the elastic fibers appeared
to arise directly from the cells lining these structures as illustrated
in a section close to the apex of a sebaceous gland (Fig 2g). In the
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Figure 1. In situ hybridization for
tropoelastin and collagen a1(I).
Message levels for tropoelastin are shown
in control mouse skin (a) and in mouse
skin after 5 d of UVB (b), 8 wk of UVB
(c), and 20 wk of UVB (d). Collagen
message levels are shown for control mouse
skin (i) and in mouse skin after 5 d of
UVR (j), 8 wk of UVB (k), and 20 wk of
UVB (l). Hematoxylin and eosin-stained
light field photos illustrating the
concentration of inflammatory cells are
shown in (e)–(h). Scale bar: 0.5 µm.
lower dermis of irradiated animals almost all the elastin appeared
associated with the thin layer encircling the dermal cysts. There
were no elastic fibers growing out from the cells lining these cysts
into the surrounding extracellular matrix as was evident with the
outer root sheath and sebaceous glands. The elastin band lying
beneath the carnosus muscle, which was oriented perpendicular to
the carnosus muscle and the elastic fibers in the dermis, appeared
to increase in dimension following UV irradiation, becoming very
conspicuous, straight, and long (Fig 2h). It was difficult to obtain
exact measurements of the length of individual fibers due to the
extensive overlapping and branching that occurred; however, best
estimates were between 500 and 750 µm. Antibody staining of
UV-irradiated skin with the tropoelastin-specific antibody showed
a strongly positive band of tropoelastin surrounding the outer root
sheath (Fig 2i).
To identify whether myofibroblasts were surrounding the seba-
ceous glands in the area of elastin synthesis we used an antibody
specific for smooth muscle actin. The only positive staining we
obtained was to the arrector muscle, which lies at an obtuse angle
on the distal side of the outer root shaft and extends from the
basement membrane down the length of each empty hair follicle
to arch around the base of the sebaceous gland.
An electron micrograph of tannic acid-stained skin illustrating
the area immediately adjacent to a sebaceous gland is shown in
Fig 3(a). The edge of the sebaceous gland is just visible on the
bottom left and lined with two to four layers of flattened epithelial
cells typical of the stratum corneum with modified desmosomes
(EC). Above these flattened epithelial cells are three cells delineated
at their borders with desmosomes containing large deposits of
electron dense material (E). Immunogold localization confirmed
that these electron dense areas were elastin (Fig 3b). The presence
of desmosomes is indicated by arrows. Other sections viewed under
electron microscopy confirmed that these cells contained many
elastin-positive sites within the cytoplasm, as well as desmosomes
where adjacent cells adhere. There was no evidence of elastin in
either the sebaceous glands or the flattened epithelial cells immedi-
ately surrounding these structures.
Dermal cyst elastin contributes to the overall increase in
skin elastin following UVB irradiation Desmosine analysis
starting from the epidermis and moving in 100 µm increments
down through the skin thickness is illustrated in Fig 4. The values
shown are from the average of five different mouse skin biopsies.
The control skin epidermis was so thin that the first 100 µm pool
included the upper half of the dermis. The next 100 µm pool
encompassed the rest of the papillary dermis, with sections of 200–
400 µm comprising the dermal cysts. A small peak of desmosine
was always observed around 500 µm, representing the subpanniculus
elastin fibers. In the UV-irradiated skin there was an absence of
desmosine for at least the first 100 µm and up to 200 µm, depending
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Figure 2. Mouse skin sections stained
for elastin. Longitudinal section of 25 wk
UVB-irradiated mouse skin (a) and normal
control skin (b). (c) En face section of control
skin just under the dermal–epidermal
junction. En face section of elastic fiber
band encircling (e) the follicular cysts and
(f) the subpannicular elastin fibers in normal
control skin. En face section just below the
dermal–epidermal junction of UV-
irradiated skin (d) illustrating the
orientation and increase in elastin fibers.
(g) En face section of elastin fibers emanating
from the cells surrounding the sebaceous
gland. (h) Elongated and straightened
appearance of subpanniculus elastin fibers
sectioned en face following UV irradiation.
(i) Immunostaining for tropoelastin (blue)
surrounding an epithelial root sheath
sectioned en face. White scale bars: 25 µm;
black scale bars: 50 µm.
on the extent of epidermal thickening. There was a major peak of
desmosine around 150–300 µm representing the elastin in the
papillary dermis. There was also a significant increase in desmosine
throughout the lower dermis (300–600 µm) representing the elastin
surrounding the dermal cysts that increased in size and number.
The subpanniculus band of elastin also appeared to increase in
desmosine content.
Desmosine analysis to compare the total elastin present in 3 mm
biopsy sections indicated the expected highly significant (p , 0.001)
increase in desmosine following UV irradiation (Fig 5). The
average desmosine values were 115 6 9 pmoles in the controls
and 189 6 36 pmoles per 3 mm punch in the UV-irradiated
samples. Hydroxyproline analysis of control and UV-irradiated skin
biopsy samples confirmed previous observations that collagen does
not increase during UV irradiation (Fig 5). Control values were
1236 6 316 nmoles and UV-irradiated skin was 956 6 88 nmoles
of hydroxyproline per 3 mm biopsy punch. Hydroxyproline
differences were borderline significantly different at the p , 0.05
level.
DISCUSSION
Elastic fiber formation is a complex process that begins with the
intracellular synthesis of the soluble elastin protein, tropoelastin.
After release from the ribosomes, tropoelastin is externalized from
the cell where it is deposited on a glycoprotein scaffold and cross-
linked with other tropoelastin molecules to form elastic fibers.
Several cell types have been shown to produce tropoelastin,
including fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, mesothelial cells, endo-
thelial cells, keratinocytes, and epithelial cells (Krishnan and Cleary,
1990; Davidson et al, 1995; Kajiya et al, 1997). Various cytokines
and growth factors have been shown in cell and organ cultures to
influence the rate of elastin synthesis by these cells in either a
positive or a negative manner (Davidson et al, 1993, 1995). In the
skin, it has been assumed that the cells responsible for elastin
synthesis in the dermis are fibroblasts (Giro et al, 1985; Sephel and
Davidson, 1986; Fazio et al, 1988), whereas other structures such
as small blood vessels may involve smooth muscle cells as well.
Type I collagen has also been shown to be synthesized by skin
fibroblasts and the induction as well as the rate of synthesis of
collagen is regulated by many of the same growth factors as elastin
(Davidson et al, 1993).
In response to UV irradiation it is well documented that elastic
fibers accumulate in the skin. Collagen on the other hand does not
accumulate or if it does it is transitory (Smith et al, 1962; Bissett
et al, 1987; Oikarnin and Kallionen, 1989; Chen et al, 1992). The
in situ results in this study indicate that collagen message levels
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Figure 3. Electron micrographs showing (a) the area directly
adjacent to a sebaceous gland and (b) immunogold localization
with anti-elastin antibody. (a) The sebaceous gland is just visable on
the left bottom. The gland is lined with flattened epithelial cells typical of
stratum corneum (EP) containing modified desmosomes. Above this area
are cells containing elastin deposits stained dark with tannic acid (E). The
junctional surface of the cells show numerous desmosomes (arrows). Scale
bar: 0.5 µm. (b) Immunogold grains specifically localized within the
intracellular elastin deposits (E) of modified epithelial cells surrounding a
sebaceous gland (SG). Scale bar: 2 µm.
were greatly enhanced in response to UV and that this increase
was correlated to the presence of inflammatory cells, both in the
upper and in the lower dermis. Presumably the inflammatory cells
were releasing factors that stimulate fibroblasts in the immediate
vicinity to upregulate collagen synthesis. Enhanced collagen message
persisted for the duration of the irradiation period and one might
have expected a large increase in skin collagen during this period.
We did not see an increase in total hydroxyproline following
irradiation and if anything there was a slight decrease. Either the
elevated message levels did not translate into increased collagen
production or proteolytic activity degraded the collagen at roughly
the same rate that it was produced at the stage we made the
hydroxyproline measurements. The elastin message response to UV
irradiation was much less pronounced than what we had observed
with collagen. The only significant increase in tropo message levels
Figure 4. Desmosine analysis of biopsy punches sectioned en face.
En face sectioning from the epidermis in 100 µm increments through the
skin and including the elastin band lying beneath the panniculus carnosus
muscle. Control skin shown in solid circles (d) and UVB-irradiated skin
in open circles (s).
Figure 5. Desmosine and hydroxyproline analysis of 3 mm biopsy
punch of mouse skin. Desmosine is shown in solid bars and collagen in
hatched bars. Each value is the average of 10 samples with 1 SD.
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occurred very early in the UV irradiation process. The increased
tropoelastin message levels did not localize to regions with inflam-
matory cells, suggesting that the elastin response to UVB was
related more to cytokine or growth factor signaling at a specific
target site rather than a generalized inflammatory reaction.
Two previous studies have described in beautiful detail the
pathologic events that occur in the skin of hairless mice as a result
of UV damage (Kligman et al, 1982, 1985). The en face oriented
histologic skin sections described in our study allow us further
insight into this process. We show a very pronounced organization
of the elastic fibers in response to UV irradiation, aligning them
parallel to the axis of the body. Under these conditions if the
irradiated skin was sectioned perpendicular to the axis of the body
we observed small segments or cross-sections of elastic fibers, which
explains why these fibers have sometimes been characterized in the
literature as fragmented following UV irradiation. In fact, they
appear to be increased in length as well in diameter and extend
parallel to the skin surface, depicting the entire fiber when sectioned
en face.
When observed under high magnification it appeared that the
elastic fibers emanated directly from the epithelial cells lining the
hair follicles and the sebaceous glands. Electron micrographs,
however, indicated that this was not exactly the case. Undifferenti-
ated epithelial cells line these structures and there was no electron
microscopy evidence that they produced elastin. Large modified
epithelial cells in close association to these epithelial cells contained
immunoreactive elastin deposits and were apparently responsible
for the synthesis of tropoelastin and the extension of elastic fiber
growth in response to UV irradiation. These cells were connected
to adjoining cells with desmosomes, suggesting that they were of
epithelial origin. A careful search of fibroblasts in the extracellular
matrix more distant to these cells showed no electron microscopy
evidence of stimulated fibroblasts containing intracellular tropoelas-
tin. These elastin-producing cells were not myofibroblasts and may
be specialized epithelial cells with the appearance and elastogenic
potential of fibroblasts. Under normal circumstances epithelial cells
are not considered an elastin-producing cell; however, breast cancer
epithelial cells have been shown to synthesize elastin (Krishnan and
Cleary, 1990). It is important to note that in the dermis, only
structures that were lined with epithelial cells that were contiguous
with the surface epithelium responded to UV irradiation with
increased synthesis of elastin fibers into the extracellular matrix.
Isolated dermal cysts increased in size and number but the elastin
remained as a discrete sheet surrounding the structure. This may
be due to the lack of signal transduction or perhaps because the
specialized cells are not in this area of the lower dermis. The
morphologic changes observed in the subpanniculus carnosus elastin
band are difficult to explain because they were not in close contact
with cells of epithelial origin or subject to direct stimulus by UV
irradiation.
In human skin, elastic fibers are reported to be uniformly
distributed throughout the dermis and there is no evidence that
UV-induced elastin synthesis is dependent upon specialized epithe-
lial cells in close proximity to hair follicles or sebaceous glands.
This does not mean that the hairless mouse is a poor model for
solar elastosis; however, the mechanism and cells responsible for
the induction of elastogenesis may be different.
In summary, we have shown that UV irradiation of the hairless
mouse stimulates the growth of elastic fibers arising exclusively
from modified epithelial cells in close proximity to the sebaceous
glands and hair follicles. These elastic fibers become oriented parallel
to the body axis, spanning the entire distance between rows of hair
follicles and sebaceous glands. Elastin also surrounds the empty cyst
structures in the lower dermis but does not form fibers that extend
into the matrix in response to UV; however, due to the increase
in size and numbers of these structures they contribute significantly
to the total elastin increase in the skin of UVB-irradiated mice.
The authors would like to thank Glenn Williams and Ju Huang for cutting the
sections for the EM.
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